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Personal
A. E. Kennies spent Sutunlay in

Jacksonville in basinets.
J. T. Summerville will leave today

for a short business trip to Hoso-bnr- g.

Henry Valentine of Ashland spent
Saturday in Medford on business.

Don't buy an auto until you see the
l&ll Buicks.

First annual ball of W. O. W.
camp No. 90 will bo given at Natn-torlu- m

on the evening of February
21. Tickets $1.00. 286

Deputy Fruit Inspector Clyde Dar-nu- tn

and Vern Pendleton are at work
inspecting the Table Hock orchards.

K. O. Ulssell has completed his
seven-roo- m bungalow ready for oc-

cupancy in lllssell's addition, and is
now at work on a four-roo- m cottage.

Br. J. L. Shearer, physician and
surgeon. Offlco over Strang's drug
store. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. nissell left for
an extended visit with their son's
family at San Diego, Cal.

The members of tliu Medford fire
department are planning to give a
danee on March 17.

G. V. and J. 13. Jones are In Eagle
Point painting the Stewart place.

Fresh oysters, clams and fish dally
at Manhattan Cafe.

.1. C. Pendleton was a recent Med- -

ford visitor from Tablo Rock.
.1. II. Donne of Tnblu Hock was n

visitor in Medfonl Saturday on busi-
ness.

Col. F. II. Washburn of Table Hock
was in Mi'dford . Saturday on busi-
ness.

All local attacks on Socialism will
bo answered In a most scholarly man-
ner by Howard II. Caldwell at Smith's
Hall, Friday at 8 p. m. Admission
free. 285

The ladles of the Christian church
will bo entertained on next Wednes-
day afternoon from 2:30 to 4 at the
homo of Mrs. Quissenbury, corner of
King and Thirteenth streets. Spe-

cial program; also Important busi-
ness to be transacted. All of the la-

dies of the church are requested to
bo present.

Fletcher Fish is recuperating from
n broken leg.

Rev. William Parsons will deliver
his famous Chautauqua lecture, "The
Making of the Constitution," at the
Medford opera house Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 21. Do you want to know
what would happen should the Unit-

ed States attempt to rovlso the Con-

stitution? Uetter como nnd find
out.

Jess Fredenburg, of Butte Falls is
spending Sunday in Medford.

The car that stands the gaif The
Buick. .

Guy Bishop, of Phoenix, is in the
city.

Fred W. Cummlngs and Mose
Darkdull will drive ID 11 Cadillac
cars this season.

Watch for tho "Pierco," tho
smooth running motorcyclo. tf

Speedwell 50 H. P. Owners claim
more comfort, power and service and
less repair expense. E. 11. Waterman.
Phono Main 13-1- . tf

Special dinner at reasonable rates.
Manhattan Cafo.

Tho Juvenile Dancing club will

hold another one of their popular
dances Monday night.

H. B. Patterson, 11C FJ. Main, has
eomo nice English Hollies and all
kinds of shado trees. Roses (all tho
best). Now Is a good time to plant.
Drop In and see me. tf

The place to eat Manhattan Cafe,

North Front street.
Is your ioubo wired? One cigar

less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Increaso In comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Try the new barber shop; every-

thing clean and sanitary; opopslte

P. O.

B. N. Lewis of Grants Pass is

spending a few days with relatives

in this city

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071

A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT
i ;

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Embalmer

Successor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office With

Medford Furniture Company

About March 1. Private Am-

bulance Service. Sick and Injured

convoyed to any part of city or
4S" 'country.

Telephones: Day 351.
Night: John A. Perl 4111. O.

W. Conklln, 3601. J. H. Butler,

3571.

and Local
District Attorney 11. F. Mulkoj

spent ye&terdny in Woodille.
Don't bo in a rush to buy your new

auto see the 1911 Buick.
Radger Hitchcock was a Medford

visitor, Saturday.
The sensation of tho auto show at

Portland 1911 Buicks.
Justice Judy of Griffin Creek was

in Medford Saturday.
See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance

Man, Over Jackson County bank. 285
Porter J. Neff 1ms returned from

tlie east.
Call phono 2151, 1032 tor baggage

wagon. 45j"

Harry Lindley of Central Point
visited Medford Saturdav.

Ask Colonel Tou Velio about thoBe
1911 Buicks.

County Clerk William H. Coleman
spent Saturdny night in Medford.

Light, durable, strong, powerful,
economical tho Buick leads tho

world.
Deputy Sheriff Robert Dow came

over to Medford from Jacksonville
yesterday afternoon.

John H. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jackson County bank.

Leon IJ. Haskins returned recently
from Portland.

B. T. Van DeCao the jewelry has
added some very pretty number in
spring jewelry. Prices always right.
Phipps building. tf.

The triumph of auto building the
1911 Buicks.

Get your wntch cleaned or re-
paired by competent workmen. A. 1'.
Ellis has charge of B. D. Van Dc
Cars watch repairing department.
Phipps building. tf.

What car has delivered tho goods
In tho Roguo River valley? The
Buick That Is why there aro so
many In use.

Beauty Parlors in Trouble.
SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 18. The

police today started a crusade aga
inst so-caii- eu ucauty and massage
parlors that have flourished in the
downtown hotels and office buildings
since the lid went on tight. A num-
ber of women hnve been arrested nnd
have forfeited bail.

IIKLIAIILH TKKATMKNT FOR
WHISKY OH IIEKIt IIAIIIT

Try It at Our KxpeiiHC.

Can You Ask More.
Can Ho Given Secretly.

We arc so confident that ORRINE
will destroy the torrlblo craving for
whisky, beer nnd all intoxicants, that
wo want you to try It at our expense.
Thousands of wives and mothers
'hrotiLhout thu land have, by tho aid
of ORRINE, restored drinking hus-bnnd- o

and eoiu to lives of sobriety,
usefulness and happlnoss. Wo bollove
that ORRINE will provo successful
after all other means have failed, so
wo say to wives nnd mothers whose
'lomea aro blighted because of the
'curgo of Intemperanco" don't bo-co-

discouraged, even If you have
tried other remedies without benefit.
Try ORRINE you try It at our

If it fails to produco results.
Wo know that ORRINE stands foro-mo- st

as a reliablo aid to help the
drunkard. Mecsrs. Sullivan & Slau-so- n,

tho well known druggists of
Utica, N. Y., havo boon soiling Or-rln- o

for a number of years. Read
what they say: "During tho past five
or clx years wo'vo sold practically all
tho different cures for tho liquor
habit on tho market. Wo'vo never
yot found one that gavo tho entire
satisfaction which ORRINE has glv-o- n.

We havo several cases that havo
como to our attention where excellent
results have been obtained by the
use of ORRINE. Wo are so convinc-

ed of Its merits that wo unhesitat-
ingly recommend and h'u&ranteo R

In all cases of tho "Liquor Habit."
ORRINE Is propared In two forms.

No 1, secret treatment, a powder,, ab-

solute tasteless and odorless, given
secretly In food or drink. ORRINE
No. 2, in pill form, is for those who
desire to take voluntary treatment.
ORRINE costs only $1.00 a box.

Writo for Free Orrlno Booklet (mail-

ed In plain sealed envelope) to OR-IU- N

CO., C32 Orrlno Building, Wash-

ington, D. C. ORRINE Is recom-

mended and is for salo in this city
by Leon n. Haskins.

HAIR GROWS THIN.
Use Parisian Sage In Time and Pre-

vent Baldness.

If vour hair is growing thinner nnd
thinner and cuubiug you anxiety go to

Chn. Straus: today and get a lnre
bmtle of Puritan Sngo for only 0

It i buch a delightful and
refreshiiis: ih ebbing that you will

like to ue it rosulnrly.
Puribiun Huge is guaranteed

,tup fnlliuK hair, and itching bcalp,

to eradicate dandruff nnd make the

hair lutrous and radiant, or mone

back.
Juno 17, 1010.

'I have usad Parisian Sage and
bouelieial to mit nun ucoii very

hair. btoltne it from falling out

I'urinir dandruff, and making it mud,

ihnUr :"! nicer- "- Mihs Hclct, It

Slu-niiuii- , --''1 Hughes St., Ik-rw..-

Pa.
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MANN KNG

PEBflf TUFT

Starts Filibuster in House Against

Omnibus Clause Bill in Order to

Force Extra Session of Con

gress.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. IS.
With the reportdd Intention of forc-
ing eomo of President Taft's pet
measures to an bxtra session of con

gress. Kepresentativo Mann today
continued his filibuster in the house
against the omnibus claiiBo bill.

When today's session got down to
business, Representative Sims of
Tennessee moved that tho claims bill
bo considered. Supporting Mann's
fight, Representative Fobs of Illinois
moved as a substitute that tho naval
appropriation bill bo taken up. Fosa
was defeated by 138 to 108.

Mann then took up his fight and
filibuster and the clerks were forced
to rend tho 13S pages of tho om-

nibus bill. Whenever tho floor waB

cleared, Mann suggested the absence
of a quorum and the resultant roll
calls paralyzed tho business of tho
house.

That tho standpat crowd wero boI- -

idly-behl-nd Mann's filibuster became
evident this afternoon. Represen-

tative Fassett, a consistent Cannon-lt- e,

said:, "An extra session la inev
itable."

Representative Tawney concurred
in this opinion. "I predicted last De-

cember," he said, "thut thoro would
'ie either an extra session or thnt
business would be transacted In an
Improper manner ns a result of tho
new Insurgent rules. Everything

points to n consummation of that
prophesy." '

Search for Bandit.

PORTTRVILLE, CuL, Feb. 18.

Posses today are scouring the lulls

around Portcrvillo for a bandit who
last night killed J. B. Lnmkin, a
merchant, in his storo here. The
murderer, who is believed to bo a
'Mexican, stabbed Lnmkin seven times
while being fitted for n pair of shoes.
Robbery is thought to havo been the
motive.

-f-f -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
f
f
FOR SALE .!).')() building lot on
South Orange street, between 10th
and Main. Inquire tit No. 4 South
Orange. 289

TO EXCHANGE Good well located
residence lot for driving team. Hum-
ph rcyjjroonLdkjmiJdj)

FINEST residenco lots in the city ut
lowest prices on easiest terms, buy
from owner. Humphrey, room 3, Ad-ki- ns

block. 287

FOR SALE A splendid new 7 room
house, nil modern, cast front in the
best residence district, very close in
on cast side, small payment, bal-an- ce

easy terms.
FOR SALE Good new 4 room
bungalow, very close in, easy terms,
see owner. Humphrey, room .'1, Ad-ki-

block. 287

SPLENDID JotH in Hill View, W00;
easy payments; seo owner. Hum-
phrey. 287

SPLENDID LOTS, closo to new
school on west Jackson street, ."fllOO,

easy payment plan, price ndbances
April 1, 1011, great improvements
out our way, paving; new school;
sidewalks and etc., pavement costs
you nothing, see owner. Humphrey.

287

$10,000
INSIDE BUSINESS PROPER

TY. THE LAND ALONE IS

WORTH THE MONEY BUT

IT PAYS

10 per
cent

$500 Cash
SEE

Van Dyke's
Realty Co.

WING OF AEROPLANE

KILL A JACKRABBIT

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Feb. IS. While
tuning up his machine this afternoon
Aviator Harkness caught the tip of
one wing In a clump of sagebrush.
Tho machine was slightly dnmaged,
A freak of the accident wns that tho
propellor blado struck a Jackrabblt
In the brush nnd cut its head off.

TO PLANT LOG OVER LAND
INTO ORCHARD

PORTLAND, Feb. IS. Reclama-

tion of vast areas of the Pacific
northwest now covered with stumps
seems certain to result from tho
movement launched this week at the
Southwest Washington Development
association convention at Vancouver
when plans wore outlined for clear-

ing the cut-ov- er lands nnd turning
this Immense idle ncreago Into for
tilo farms.

N. B. Coffman, member of the ox--

ocutlve committee or tho association,!

and one of the most substantial citl- -

zens of tho atato. was active In map -

plug out tho preliminary steps in this
development. Ho advocated tho pool- -

of largo logged-of- f areas and tho or
ganization of a big company, with a
capital stock running Into tho mil-

lions, to develop tho lands nnd place
them on tho market.

Mr. Coffman Is of tho opinion thnt
tho logged-ove- r trncts should bo cut
Into small farms where lntenslvo
farming methods can bo applied and
tho best results secured. Tho lands
to bo utlllzod aro of tho most fertile
character, with great depth and
strength of soil.

It was proposed by tho Bpeaker
that payments on the small farms bo
mndo so easy for tho buyers that tho
burden .would not bo folt sorlously.
In this way it iB believed that tho
small farm on logged-of- f land can
bo mndo profitable and popular.

Mr. Coffman proposed thnt monoy

Draperies
Wo carry a very comploto

lino of draperies, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do all classes
of upholstorlng. A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively and will giro ns good
service as is posslblo to got In
even tho largest cities,

Weeks & McGowan Co

FOK SALE

CITY PROPERTY
Ilomes any part of city

Lots wholesale and retail
MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Fruitgrowers Bank Bldj

Soft ....

REV. WILLIAM I)

' will lecture at the Mcrifoi-t- l opera house night, oh "The
Mak," ,,f ,ho fcmHtimili.ii," muler the of l.c IW.ytvrlnii
MtM,'N p,,,,, ,,,m l r,, to l,w,r th,s ,W,,HV- - ,,r' VttVHOnH s " f,,",lI,,,v,"r'

Imutan.puv lecturer and this Is ono of the most Interesting lectures ever

Bvhtffru '""''''''
bo raised for the development of tho
rnw lauds by using a plan
similar to that followed n Irrigating
districts.

This is the most advanced stand
that has yet been taken on tho utiliza-
tion of cut-ov- er lands In the north-
west, and plans just announced are
tho most convincing yet mndo. In
connection with tho charplt method of
ridding tho land of stumps, tho

W. I.

I

PARSONS, 1).

scheme promises to ho a great suc-

cess, adding to the wealth
of the Pacific northwest stales.

If you are sure that your storo of-

fers better values than any other in
your lino, bo sure that it Is

bolter

Haskins for Henlth.

Have You a Bank
II not, why not open one with the JACKSON COUNTY

BANK? The faet that we have been in business twenty- -

two and that we have steadily during all that
time and that we have at all given our customers the

best of treatment and service is ihe reason that we have at
all times received the confidence and support of a large
portion of the good people of Medford and vicinity.

Capital and surplus 22 years ago, $25,000.00

Capital and surplus, 1911, $165,000.00.

Safe deposit boxes to rent.

VAWTER, Prosident

"You

advertised.

can

a man the

company

he keeps"

Silk

Opera

G. It. LINDLEY, President

tell' T.,--
,J

$8.00 BEACON

$10.00 Made

CJothiorst

In holding a customer's
isn't In him or her
the first time R'b giving uni-
formly work AL-

WAYS.

That's our "master Btroko"
In holding our dry pat-
ronage tho work Isn't excel-

lent one time nnd anoth-
er IT'S ALWAYS"

Wo charge
rates and our we
NOT bo excelled.

Club rates for mon, 2.00
per month.

Bettor got that spring hat
Wo aro to handlo all
shapes and shndes.

Phones Pacific 2441; Home 244. No.
fj North Fir St.

Account

v

V

C. W. MCDONALD, Cashier

HATS, vr '

t

ef43.00

The Jackson County Bank

1

Vice

by

trndo

don't
work know

You Can Tell a Store

By the Lines Sells
Knox are sold by thousands of successful the world around ono storo to each city. These

stores are not Ihe of promiscuous picking any more than Knox Hats are the product of haphaz-

ard methods. We ait sole agents in Bedford.

Knox Hats

Knox Stiff J'lats ..'.

Tuesday
auspices

bonding,

years grown
times

by

..$5.00 Knox Hats

..$5.00 Knox Iats

uMaeporel& Corr-ocr- t

MEDFORD

remnrknbly

equally

onxua coti
sQxszxnssrSjSSS Oregon

pleasing

satisfactory

cleaning

poor
FIRST-CLAS- S.

exorbitant

propared

?

Knox

VL,

PAOEMVE

It
TIats stores

result
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